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cnrried it to Ille ceillir lie found the rnotîer and chl- stood ini drops upon"îIîe walf, where no benrn of the
dreit gathcred arotind a rude table, on wliicli there sun ever penetriited-would joy and hope bav-e thuzp
ivas a single dieli of ste.wed vegetables, wliiclî liey îhrilied their iouls ? Would a glooniy hasenient un-
%vere slîaring togetiter. WVilliama wats snrprised at der some«.yniîgogîii )lave been as signifivant of tbtr
sucli lhuble tare. It dii îlot sceni to bina suilivient; liglit of trnîb iînd the fervor of love, and te glory of
and lie asked Lena wliy tliey liftd no brend nor nient, thc Divine presence as iras that Ilupper room V'
and if ley did not like tliet. Christ, tbe truc Gospel architect, lias preserveil tO'

IYes; goot, g- ot," slie answcred; "Cno xnoney." us bot h titis model prayer.meetitig, and the structura
William~ told lier that tîte gentleman hand given lier best fitîe;d for that service. It siiould bc a Illarge I

monç-y; but sue nmade liii onderstiind titat it mnst rooni, for lie %vould sec ail bis frietxds there. Ib
be savcd for titeir rent. Ile ait once tiiotglit of it should be an "lupper"I rooni, albove yroiena. PIe go.
few cents whiicli lie liad iii lus pockcet, iiurried to tue up, not down to îîray. Men dig itito thc earili to aie.
nearest grocery atîd botîglit a loaf or brcad. Ile laid Deeds of darkness are donc vider ground. But thir
it on hIe taille before thepoor fîîmily, wilthout saying voice of the gospel i.s, "lCorne, lot us go up to the,
a Nvord, and d1 irted. 0, liow lunch baitiier hie monntain of te Lord, to the bouse of tue God of Ja-.
was titan ivien lic stood that vcry morninig laughitîg cob." 1rayer rejoicee in te liglit. Pi-aise rires to-
ut little Le:ia as sie iîîy cryitîg on the ice, lier %vood wr the bun. The prayer-rooln sionhd be attunedl
scattWred, aîîd lier slîavings and basket flying away to song, attractive te tliildren, furuished to niake us-
before lier i Ms lic closcd tue celiar door lie bocard joyftil in the bouse oflprayer.
Lena's 1011( IlTaink y&-," arid bbc laugliter of the otîter But Satan is also' an arcliitect. Ilis plans for
ebidren, imingiv-d witit the notiicr's Gern'.an biessing. churcli edifices are often exeeedingly gorgeonis and:

lie boeard sometiting cisc, too-a gentle voice in extravagant, and tîtat without any iîoiy horror attter
lis own bteast, axuproving bis conduct. It mvas te eipense. But lie itates the prayer rmont. lie places
ce cruo voice fiocm lîcaren, wik speakas forgire- Liait in the baspment, irbere a low ceilinri dim ligit
îîess lu every chld tat reulents of ivrotîg doingr, for- and sepîtîchral air depress and sen& tlilua and itypo-
,eakes iL and begtîîs to do rigbt trusting ln Oliîist for ciiondria to every nerve. lie lookis upon a "llarge-
iercy. upper rootu." neatly and plestsantly fernislîetd for th-

social worship of G:od's pecople, Nibu saintly remon-
TIE UPPER ROOM. strance, "lFur wv1atyy lie sîtys, Ilis this wtuste ?-lowr

expensive the ]and, It might bave beJn sold for
Dr. Beecber once said "lthat be would as soon bnild m1 nuu and given to the poor." Doca lie bave the

a bouse witliout a kitciîcn, as a clinrcli witb ont a saine dread of exîtense iit building duncing saloon:s
roora for social pra3~er. IL is cutsential for tue stictess and modern parlors? Wouid lie put iin th b
of tie preaciter and fruitftlntsýs o? ibe churci to un- basement? But is te place of prayer te recep-
derstsind the conuii titi between Uhc pul1>it and tlle lion ronîn of te Son of God, and is the ltnd lie bas
praycr-nîeting. Sliould 3tJn pass Lirough one Of' creatcd too expensive for sncb- a purpose ? Let Satan

au nell n~ wllr>gluc fatneyumu plan the prayer room and lie gains bis poinît. Ther
fittd the miteels, siMi and planing machines flyiztg, of ~fiithful titat ujill go, te the pniuyer noain, logc tbeir-
every side, and thte work turticd off ivitit finish and 1 iiealîiî. The minister leaves iritît the broncltitis, and
despe'ub. i et tue sourîe of titis actiity la confined tîie doctor and the sextoti receire the Ièes that are'
to anoblier rontt, riglit bock o? tu firsL. There istîte' deoied the buder. Then te pions worldling ever
lire, te engi ne, te dri%.ing pou er. Tlieprayer-room~ finda a gratefuil excuse for bis neglect of the places of
ii the place tu geflerale ilepuiverof thejulpit. 0f mhilAt prayer, and tbug the lire and the power of tue pulpit
at-ail is tiie oiost poiibd muaculiiincry if powver is are quenched. Let us then Lhroiv in the fitee of Lhiq

~vnIgunucwbc? Wa md ht oiabo oh decei ver the proîîbery of Iloggai, and forevrcu dis-
solenin-the Salbattli Siîtoul su impie.,sile? 1>'ower m;iQs liii froin partiuipation in tis kindof business.
caouefrom thte proyer ieeting. -Geîe-see EAvangelist.

We bave te model praycr-nmeeting in that forerua -________________________

ner of the d-ly of Pcntecost. 'When the disciples re
turnci froni bebolding the ascenîsiont of their Lord, DOES TEE ROMISII CHURCI1 DISCOURAGE THIZ
it la rccorded titat Ilthey went up loto an upjuer READING 0F TBE BIBLE?
rooxa, wheire abode botht Peter and James aud Johtn In 1553, a nuomber of bisbopseconvenledlat BoIogn%
aund Andrew, -l'iiiip and Thonias, Bartbolomeir and to give aivice to Julins M.,~ as ta t>'e best mens of
iattiew, Jamnes te son otl Alpuleus and Simon Ze- stistaininz the Roinisb Churcli against talReformera.
lotes, and Judas te brother of James. Tîtese con- The following ia titeir counsel toucbing the Scrip-
tinuied with one accord ini prutyer and supplication, turcs:
-%vith the %vomen and Mary the mother o? Jesus, snd "9Finally, IL is necessary that Yon carefully watch
iritli bis bretîtren. flere was tie secret of thc Pente- and labor, by ail the nicans iu yonr powver, that uas
costal blcssing. soisîl a portion as possible of the Gospel (aboie al

But nuottce us esperially invited to Uic place o? tbis in thd vulgar Longue) be read in te countiries sub-
prayer-meeîiug. Wlien our tord sent for bis disci- ject t0 youtr ruIe, and ivhich recognize your power.-
pies Lo niake ready for bis lat affecbing interview, Let tbc lite that la read ln thc churcbi suifice ; and
tiiey wcre direecc to a mati wbo Ilshouli show teora let. no one te pet miLLed to rend more. So Ion,, in-
a large, upper rinni furuizibed." Witca thc disciples dccii, as nmen -%ere content willi that alender portion
retîtrned from Olivet, to irait for thc promise o? the of Scnipture, your aithirs prospered and your maximg
Father, Il they mvent loto an upper recul, where they prevailed ; but frorn the moment peoille usurped the
contintied in pr.t3 er and supplication." Doubtless, rigit o?" rcsding more, your antbority, temporal and
thc rooni iras the sanie at hoth gatiterings. spiritual, bas been declining. lb la, Ibis book, aftcr

Now, doe5 liot avi' mportant trutbore glean. sut? ail, titat more than any other bas raisedl against ns
Was not tlle ptlace Iongenial to the service pcrformed, tbese trubles and titese Lempests mitiet bave brougbt
and the blcssing souglit ? Thc rooni mas au Il upper us bo the brink of ruii. And truly, iL must. te ack-
room.' "lA large upper rooni furnisbed-" Rad bbc nowledged, that if any one examine iL mth atLen-
place been a cold and cheerless ccllar-bad, iL been tion, antd thon compare in detal mitat it contaills
auong Uic tombs, ivhere te cold aircat oozed ouL and iiL what la practiced ia our churches, lie WIU find


